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THAT REPORT

Wo have before us tho roport of
the House Committee oa Public
Works which has causod the editor
of tho Advortiser bo much wailing
aud gnashing of toeth and raving
in vituperative language Tho re-

port
¬

which is very exhaustive has
boon signed by four members of the
oommittoe while a peculiar min-
ority

¬

reports offered by Rep Ison
berg who simply says that ho does
not think Mr Bo well the Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Works has been
fairly treated Why tho honorable
membor dooant think bo he does
not state and wo aro left in the dark
in regard to whoro tho alloged un ¬

fairness comes in

Mr Bowell has had a very full
and exhaustive hearing by tho com-
mittee

¬

and was given all possiblo
chances to explain matters and de-

fend
¬

his official actions and me-

thods
¬

The Advortiser takes the
samn view as Mr Isonberg and in ¬

stead of stating in what the unfair-
ness

¬

consists it confines itself to
throwing mud at the members of
tho committee and covering them
with venomous abuso A careful
perusal of tho evidence presented in
the report and Mr Bowells own
statements will prove to any fair
man that tho conclusions of the
committoo are correct and that Mr
Bowell is unfit to bold the position
occupied by him

In the Fire Station matter which
oreatod much talk and comments at
the time of tho granting of tho con-
tract

¬

Mr Bowell states that he gave
tho contraot to Arthur Harrison be-

cause
¬

heconsidorod him tho best man
and yet he admits that thero were
four bids lower than A Harrisons
and that the Governmont virtually
paid about 2000 moro for tho work
than it would havo done if the
lowest bid of E B Thomas had
been accepted When asked why
he did uot grant the contract to
Thomas ho answers that he does not
consider him reliable and that ho
has done Borne poor work The
noxt lowest bidder was Bowler He
also according to Mr Bowells ideas is
unreliable and a litigitous man P
Harrison and Bedward whoso bids
were also lowor than A Harrisonsi
is also supposed to bo unreliable
although not as muoh as Thomas
Tho taxpayers who know Mr Bow-

ell
¬

and the four well known contrac ¬

tors who havo built the larger part
of tho city of Honolulu would liko
to know what it is that haB caused
the gigantio brain of Mr Bowell to
believe that the four mon mentioned
are unreliable As tho taxpayers
have paid 2000 for Mr Bowells
idea they aro certainly ontitlod to

an explanation Mr Bowells ideas
are very costly a fact which can bo
seen on ovory pago of tho report

The Advertiser has stated tri-

umphantly
¬

that it was notBowoll
at all who gave out tho contraot for
the Fire Station but that it was the
Executive Counail Mr Bowoll
himself tolls tho committoo how-

ever
¬

that ho grantod tho contraot
to Arthur Harrison although thoro
wore four lowor bids and Bowoll
presumably knows what he did or
is it simply another idea of his
Furthermore is Bowoll Superin ¬

tendent or is tho E O

fitjf
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THE POMTIOAI PRISONERS

It vas n great surprint that the
Sonata should cloolinu to concur in
the joint resolution passed in the
Houbo in which an expression was
given that it is tho sense of tho Leg-

islature
¬

that a full unconditional
pardon should be granted to Hioro
who took a part in the farce of 1805
and who are nt liberty on pnrolo

We believe that all efforts should
be made to smooth over th

which exists betweou tho Ha
waiians aud tboso foreigner who
took a part in the stealing of tho
islands in 1893 Should Annexation
come and Hawaii be admitted as a
torritory it would bo well for tho
men who persist in grinding down
tho Hawaiiana to find friends in ¬

stead of foes in their ranks Should
Hawaii over become a territory tho
Hawalians will have a great deal to
say politically and it will theu bo

with bqllots not bullets that they
will down tho men who now rofuse
to hold out tho hand of friendship
to them Bomomber the Mission-

aries
¬

will bo their cry and all who
lost their independence their coun-
try

¬

their very nationality will re-

spond
¬

and rally at the ballot box

The joiut resolution which was
introduced by Bep LoobonBteiu
who during tho session has proven
himsolf a warm friond of the Ha-

waiian
¬

would not havo the effect
even if adoptod in both Houses to
grant an unconditional pardon to
the political prisoners Wo are well
aware that the power of pardoning
is vested in tho Executive aud tho
Council of State and that the pro-
position

¬

for a pardon must emanate
from tho Executive but it is reason ¬

able to believe that an expression of
the Legislature would have con-

siderable
¬

weight with the President
and his advisers The Attorney
General says that he is willing to
recommend a full pardon to those
political prisoners who will sub-
scribe

¬

an oath of allegiance to the
Hawaiian Bepublio Mr Smith also
says that annexation ib a sure thing
If so why bother about an oath to n
republic which will cease to exist
After annexation there will be no
necessity for any oath except that
of allegiance to the Uuitod States
as far as HawaiianB are concerned

It would be a graceful not of the
Executive and Council of State to
grant an unconditional pardon to
the political prisoners and thus bury
tho hatchet of 1895

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Thats right Let tho Legislature
speak right out about our Hag

The excellent behaviour of the
American soldiers while on liberty
in tho town shows what a ridioulous
movement it would have been if
Marshal Brown had listened to tho
alphabetical fanatics and ordered
tho saloons closed The Marshal
had tho good sense to refuse the
request which would have been an
injustice to tho heavily taxed saloon
mon and an insult to tho boys in
blue

Mayor Pholan of San Francisco
has presented tho S F Bulletins
correspondent with a letter of intro-
duction

¬

to our President Theres
liborty equality and fraternity in
that if you pleaso The Mayor rules
by tho will of tho people of a city
with thrice the population and value
of our Bepublio and our Prosidont
conduats an Oligarohy at tho will of
tho minority and a tailors shop
juuta for the bonofit of tho pjuto
orats

M

Tho Boys in Blue Brown and
White should boar in mind that in
politics Honolulu and the Oligarohi
cal Government do not represent
tho sentiments of tho Hawaiian
Nation Wo have now only 2600
voters whore prior to tho revolution
of 1893 we had upwards of ten
thousand Thoy will perhaps be
surprised to loam of those un
American priuoiploo on tho part of
our rulers If we do not objeot to
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annexation as much as wo did tho
reason for the ohaugo is tho pro ¬

found hope that tho American
ballot will down tho family compact
oligarohy and make us once moro
freo citizouB with representation

Tho Boys iu Brown bIiouUI learn
that this is a Planters Paradisowith
coolies for sorfu and slavos Life is
not wrapped up in geuial olimato
when the poor man works for the
rich alono

Tho Legislature is about to ad-
journ

¬

without passing tho law re ¬

pealing tho vile penal contraot law
Tho bill was alono introduced to raiso
an annexation sontimont in tho
United States and then was smoth-
ered

¬

to death in Committee

Major Frank M Foote of tho First
Wyomings ib a man of mark in his
state and adoso friend of Prosident
MoKinley Formerly Colonel of tho
First Kings Company Volunteers
he has been Probate Judge and
County Treasurer and held many
public offices of trust aud import-
ance

¬

He ib a 83rd Dogreo Mason
Grand Commander of Wyoming
KnightB Templar and correspond-
ingly

¬

prominent in Oddfellowship
and kindred socioties The pleasing
presence aud frank demeanor of tho
man mako him worthy of the honors
whioh sit so comfortably upon him

Towels and Bedspreads ara two
special attractions offering this
week at Sachs Compare their
prices

A good shave and a clean hair out
makes a big difference in a mans
looks Call on Charley Molteno at
tho European and hell do it to your
entiro satisfaction

PEB MOANA Cherries PlumB
Peaches Apricots Bhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Gooseber-
ries

¬

Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
PotatoeB Fine Olive Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts BaisinB etc etc
CALIFOBNIA FBUIT MARKET

Tel 378
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NEVER WASTE

the heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers aro nearly through grind-

ing
¬

and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his
figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren ¬

heit
ticotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Ttia Bawaiiiin Hardware Co i

268 Fort Street

UNPRECEDENTED

What you-- need before and

after marriage

A Jewel Stove

A Gurney Cleanable

Refrigerator

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware

Silverware

Itotlery

Lamps

fit

You can get them all at

the PEOPLES STORE suicK

save money for other necessi

ties

W W MONO CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STOBE

BARGAINS

IFor One Week Only 1 1
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We Will Sell at One Halt the Cost Price

omfroooooooocemw

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid ¬

eries Millinery in fact onr whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as onr
Goods are New and our Patterns ExcIt

tiivtivivkivtivtim
Ladies would do well to Embrace this

opportunity of getting the most
beautiful goods at BARGAIN

PRICES

Xi EL ZE5ZZED3RJR Importer Queen St
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